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The Insider Express communicates Library news to our users and the Texas Medical 
Center community. To subscribe or to be removed from this list, please send a message to 
liblines@library.tmc.edu
  
Hot Topics: Regional Medical Library Contract Awarded; The Library’s Digital 
Collection of Texas Medical History Feature Texas Medical Center History Online; 
Texas Medical Center Photographic Contest Reception; Latest Issue of the Insider; 
Featured Classes in June. 
 
Regional Medical Library Contract Awarded 
The National Library of Medicine (NLM) has awarded the National Network of Libraries 
of Medicine (NN/LM) South Central Region Contract to the Houston Academy of 
Medicine-Texas Medical Center Library for the 2006-2011 contract period. The official 
NLM Press Release is located at: http://www.nlm.nih.gov/news/rmlcontracts06.html 
 
The NN/LM SCR office is working to make information available to you on new 
initiatives and plans for the upcoming year of the new contract. 
 
The Library’s Digital Collection of Texas Medical History Feature Texas Medical 
Center History Online 
If you are interested in the history of the Texas Medical Center, three books that are part 
of the HAM-TMC Library’s Texas Medical History digital collection are now available. 
 
For more information visit: http://resource.library.tmc.edu/resources/TMC1953.php
 
Texas Medical Center Photographic Contest Reception 
Join us to congratulate the winners of the TMC Photographic Contest. A Reception 
honoring the winners will be held on June 8, 2006 at the HAM-TMC Library Street level 
conference room from 3:00 - 5:00. Everyone  is welcome.   
 
Please RSVP to Tracy Murley at tmurley@texmedctr.tmc.edu or call 713.791.8814 
 
Latest Issue of the Insider 
The latest issue of the Insider, the web based library newsletter, is available in the 
publications page at: 
http://resource.library.tmc.edu/pubs/pubArchives/insider/insiderv4n2.html
 
Featured Classes in June 
Basic HTML, EndNote, PubMed, SciFinder Scholar and TOXNET. Classes are free and 
are offered in the Library classroom.  
 
For a complete schedule and to register, check the Library web site 
http://resource.library.tmc.edu/class/schedule.php  
